**Core tip:** Aortic dissection during pregnancy is a rare but life-threatening event for mothers and fetuses. The successful repair of a sporadic aortic dissection with maternal and fetal survival in the early second trimester is exceedingly rare. This case highlights that a fetus in the second trimester may have a high possibility of survival and healthy growth after aortic arch surgery using hypothermic circulatory arrest.

INTRODUCTION
============

Type A aortic dissection (TAAD) is a disease with a high mortality rate that increases 1% to 2% per hour after the onset of symptoms in untreated patients. Moreover, acute aortic dissection during pregnancy is a rare and catastrophic disease that leads to extreme lethality of mothers and babies. The significant maternal and fetal mortality is as high as 30% and 50%, respectively\[[@B1]\]. Here, we present a case of TAAD who underwent moderate hypothermic circulatory arrest (MHCA) aortic surgery at the 16^th^ gestational week.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

Chief complaints
----------------

A 28-year-old pregnant woman (G4P2) at the 16^th^ gestational week was admitted to our emergency room, who complained of severe chest and back pain for 24 h.

History of present illness
--------------------------

The patient had severe, tearing chest pain that radiated to the back. The pain was continuous and could not be alleviated for 24 h. There were no adverse accompanying symptoms.

History of past illness
-----------------------

The patient had a history of miscarriage.

History of family illness
-------------------------

The patient had no family history.

Physical examination
--------------------

The patient was 160 cm tall and weighed 58 kg (body mass index = 22.7). The patient's temperature was 36.6 °C, heart rate was 78 bp/min, blood pressure was 130/70 mmHg, respiratory rate was 18 breaths/min, and oxygen saturation in room air was 98%. There were no murmurs from the cardiac auscultation. The pulses of both upper extremity arteries and dorsal arteries were equal. The bowel sounds were normal.

Laboratory examinations
-----------------------

On admission, blood analysis revealed mild leukocytosis of 13 × 10^9^/L with predominant neutrophils (94.9%). D-dimer and serum C-reactive protein levels increased to 8974 μg/mL and 35.5 mg/dL, respectively. In addition, hematocrit, platelet count, blood biochemistry, prothrombin, partial thromboplastin time as well as creatinine levels were normal.

Imaging examinations
--------------------

Aortic computed tomographic angiography (CTA) revealed an acute TAAD with the initial tear located at the ascending aorta (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The aortic dissection involved the aortic arch and its branches and extended to the iliac arteries. The bloodstream of vital abdominal organs, including the celiac trunk, the mesenteric arteries, and the renal arteries, came from the true lumen. The diameter of the descending aorta was normal. Transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) showed mild regurgitation of the aortic valve without pericardial effusion. The inner diameters of the ascending aorta and the aortic sinuses were 37 mm and 31 mm, respectively. Fetal ultrasound confirmed that the fetus was stable without distress.

![Preoperative imaging diagnosis. A: The aortic dissection involved the ascending aorta (yellow arrow); B: The aortic dissection involved the descending thoracic aorta, which extended to the iliac arteries (yellow arrow); C: The aortic dissection involved the aortic arch (yellow arrow).](WJCC-7-2843-g001){#F1}

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
===============

The patient was diagnosed with TAAD at the 16^th^ gestational week. Fetal development was normal without intrauterine distress.

TREATMENT
=========

An emergency Sun's procedure was performed with the fetus *in situ*. Our surgical technique was previously described in detail\[[@B2],[@B3]\]. In brief, a median sternotomy was performed under MHCA with selective anterograde cerebral perfusion (SACP). The right axillary artery (RAA) cannulation was used for cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) and SACP. The right femoral artery (RFA) cannulation was also utilized to increase the blood flow of the uterus. The distal ascending aorta was cross-clamped and the heart was arrested with perfusion of cold blood cardioplegia. The ascending aorta was replaced during the cooling phase. When the nasopharyngeal temperature reached 25 °C, the supra-arch vessels were cross-clamped and SACP was started (5-10 mL/kg/min). A stent elephant trunk (SET) (Cronus^®^, MicroPort Medical, Shanghai, China) was inserted into the true lumen of the descending aorta, and an anastomosis between the distal end of the four-branched prosthetic graft and the distal aorta incorporating the SET was performed. Therewith, the blood perfusion of the lower body was started *via* the limb of the prosthetic graft and RFA. Then, CPB was gradually resumed to normal flow and rewarming started. During the rewarming phase, the left common carotid artery, left subclavian artery, and innominate artery were reconstructed sequentially. The times of CPB, aortic cross-clamp, and SACP were 152 min, 66 min, and 17 min, respectively. During the surgery, the patient's blood pressure was monitored *via* the radial artery and dorsal pedal artery. We also monitored the fetus using ultrasound and electronic fetal monitoring. No fetal distress was observed during the procedure (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Postoperative ultrasound of the fetus. The normal heart blood flow of the fetal is shown (yellow arrow).](WJCC-7-2843-g002){#F2}

OUTCOMES AND FOLLOW-UP
======================

The times of mechanical ventilation and ICU stay were 12 h and 43 h, respectively. The patient received oral administration of Betaloc and Procardin to control heart rate and blood pressure after surgery. The postoperative course was uneventful, and she was discharged at 7 d postoperatively and continued the pregnancy. The aortic graft was patent and no anastomotic leakage was detected on discharge CTA (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The patient underwent periodic prenatal examination and TTE between gestation week 16 and week 38. No obvious abnormality was found in the mother and the fetus. At the 38^th^ gestational week, the patient delivered a healthy female infant by cesarean section. The Apgar score of the newborn was 10/10/10. The follow-up of the patient and newborn was satisfactory. The baby had no neurological or physiological abnormalities. Moreover, the patient and the baby did not receive any further intervention.

![Postoperative images of the patient. A and B: The good continuity of the prosthetic graft without thrombus.](WJCC-7-2843-g003){#F3}

DISCUSSION
==========

The most common phases for aortic dissection in pregnancy often occur in the third trimester and early postpartum period\[[@B4],[@B5]\]. The incidence of aortic dissection in pregnant women is 7-fold higher than in non-pregnant people\[[@B6]\]. TAAD is usually associated with a high maternal risk and even higher fetal risk of death\[[@B7],[@B8]\]. Thus, the correct options and management strategies are especially important for mothers and fetuses.

To meet the needs of fetal growth and development, the blood volume of pregnant women begins to increase at the 6^th^ gestational week, peaks during the 32^nd^ to 34^th^ gestational weeks, and maintains at a high level until the postpartum period. Moreover, the signaling pathways also change during pregnancy\[[@B9]\]. Thus, pregnancy itself without any other complications is associated with a high risk of aortic dissection\[[@B10]\]. Moreover, a history of hypertension, aortitis, surgical manipulation, cardiac catheterization, cocaine exposure, and young age are also risk factors\[[@B1],[@B9],[@B11]\]. In the present case, the patient was at a young age but had no related history of illness. Therefore, the cause of aortic dissection may be related to young age and the pregnancy itself.

Although pregnant women should not be exposed to radiation, CTA can not only acquire sufficient information but can also be performed in a short period of time and can reconstruct the aorta in three dimensions, which may assist in surgical planning. The current guidelines suggested that low doses of radiation during CTA was acceptable in the diagnosis of aortic diseases in pregnancy\[[@B12]\]. Barrus et al\[[@B13]\] also suggested that CTA should be the primary diagnostic tool, and TTE should be a supplementary diagnostic method.

Immer-Bansi et al\[[@B14]\] reported a patient in which misinterpretation of the intraoperative cardiotocography led to an emergency caesarean section. Moreover, Barrus et al\[[@B13]\] reported a patient with aortic dissection who underwent repair surgery without effective monitoring for the fetus. Although the above studies consider medically futile of the intraoperative fetal monitoring, we believe that it can provide useful feedback for managing CPB and make a comprehensive assessment of the fetus during and after surgery.

CPB induces a systemic inflammatory response\[[@B15]\] that increases the risk of maternal and fetal deaths, which are approximately 3% and 20%, respectively\[[@B16],[@B17]\]. The literature considered that the processes of cooling and rewarming both decreased blood flow to the uterus and placenta and increased contractions that prompt fetal bradycardia and intrauterine hypoxia\[[@B11],[@B16],[@B18]\]. The blood flow to the uterus cannot adjust by itself and mainly relies on mean arterial pressure and vascular resistance. Moreover, the hypothermic circulatory arrest (HCA) may also lead to fetal brain atrophy and death\[[@B19],[@B20]\]. However, HCA is still inevitable for TAAD involving the aortic arch. In this case, in order to reduce the risk of adverse events, we used moderate hypothermia and maintained a high flow rate (\> 2.4 L/m^2^/min) with mean arterial pressure \> 70 mm during CPB. For myocardial protection, we chose cold blood cardioplegia rather than cold crystal cardioplegia\[[@B21]\]. Meanwhile, both RAA and RFA cannulations were used to maintain a stable and approximate physiological blood flow to the upper and lower body. In addition, SACP not only provided effective cerebral protection for mothers but also had no influence on placental perfusion\[[@B11]\].

The timing of aortic surgery should be based on the types of dissection, the conditions of the fetus, and gestational age\[[@B21]\]. Currently, although different experts had different perspectives on specific gestational weeks to perform aortic surgery and cesarean section, many studies suggested that the optimal timing for cesarean section followed by aortic repair was after reaching fetal maturity\[[@B1],[@B22]-[@B24]\], in which the fetal organogenesis was basically complete, and the fetus could survive outside the womb. The probability of independent fetal survival was low before 23 gestational weeks\[[@B11]\]. Therefore, when aortic dissection occurs before fetal maturity, an urgent aortic repair with aggressive fetal monitoring is preferred. However, the risk of fetal developmental anomalies during the first trimester is significantly increased after aortic arch surgery. The probability of fetal survival and normal growth may not be high. Thus, the main controversy is whether fetuses in the second trimester can survive aortic surgery using HCA and eventually have full-term delivery healthily.

According to the gestational age and HCA surgery, we summarize the cases with TAAD who underwent aortic arch surgery in the literature\[[@B7],[@B13],[@B17],[@B19],[@B25]-[@B33]\] (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In these 13 patients, all mothers survived. Only one fetus died and one fetus had neurological abnormalities. Moreover, half of the patients were in the second trimester. In spite of fetal death and postnatal neurological abnormalities, the results showed that most fetuses survived and brought up healthily. Thus, if the immature fetuses can survive after HCA surgery in the second trimester, they may have a high possibility of full-term delivery and healthy growth.

###### 

Outcomes of 13 pregnant women with type A aortic dissection treated by aortic repair surgery using hypothermic circulatory arrest in the literature

  **No**.   **Author**                  **Age** **(Yr)**   **GWs**   **HCA (°C)**   **HCA** **(min)**   **CPB** **(min)**   **MBFR**   **MPP**   **SCP**   **Fetus**   **Mother**
  --------- --------------------------- ------------------ --------- -------------- ------------------- ------------------- ---------- --------- --------- ----------- ------------
  1         Buffolo et al\[[@B25]\]     28                 21        19             37                  120                 2.4        60        ---       S/N         Alive
  2         Shaker et al\[[@B29]\]      34                 35        18             11                  ---                 ---        ---       ACP       S/N         Alive
  3         Sakaguchi et al\[[@B17]\]   33                 26        20             80                  367                 ---        ---       ---       Died        Alive
  4         Ham et al\[[@B27]\]         43                 37        11             37                  ---                 ---        ---       ACP       S/N         Alive
  5         Barrus et al\[[@B13]\]      31                 21        18             25                  228                 \>4.5      70        RCP       S/N         Alive
  6         Seeburger et al\[[@B26]\]   27                 17        22             20                  244                 ---        ---       ---       S/N         Alive
  7         Marumoto et al\[[@B28]\]    28                 33        23             37                  137                 ---        ---       ---       S/N         Alive
  8         Kunishige et al\[[@B7]\]    32                 16        22.8           46                  302                 \> . 4.5   80        ---       S/N         Alive
  9         Easo et al\[[@B30]\]        28                 24        28             21                  ---                 ---        ---       ACP       S/N         Alive
  10        Dong et al\[[@B31]\]        27                 29        24.6           21                  198                 ---        ---       ---       S/N         Alive
  11        Nonga et al\[[@B32]\]       29                 29        ---            56                  253                 ---        ---       ---       S/N         Alive
  12        Shihata et al\[[@B33]\]     36                 35        ---            ---                 260                 ---        ---       ACP       S/N         Alive
  13        Mul et al\[[@B19]\]         32                 29        28             5                   ---                 \>5.5      \>70      ---       S/A         Alive

HCA: Hypothermic circulatory arrest; GWs: Gestational weeks; MBFR: Mean bypass flow rate (L/min/m); MPP: Mean perfusion pressure (mmHg); SCP: Selective cerebral perfusion; S/N: Survival and normal; S/A: Survival and abnormal. The bar indicates no inference.

In addition to surgery, some drugs can also affect the outcomes. Vasoconstrictors should be avoided for pregnant patients during the perioperative period\[[@B29]\], because it will increase contractions, resulting in fetal hypoxia. Although beta-blockers are thought to reduce aortic dilatation and aortic growth\[[@B34]\], the evidence is still insufficient and controversial\[[@B35]\]. The common side effects are fetal bradycardia and growth restriction\[[@B36]\]. Besides, Warfarin is considered teratogenic as well\[[@B1]\]. In the present case, the aortic valve was preserved, thus the effects of Warfarin were avoided. In addition, although the patient was treated with a beta-blocker and calcium channel blocker, fetal development was not affected. Generally, the fetuses should be closely monitored to avoid adverse outcomes if mothers are treated with the above drugs.

Postpartum hemorrhage is an important cause of maternal death. To prevent uterine bleeding, Yang et al suggested that a hysterectomy should be actively performed after cesarean section\[[@B37]\]. However, in our present case, the insertion of a Cook balloon was safe and effective in reducing secondary damage\[[@B21]\].

CONCLUSION
==========

If fetuses can survive after HCA surgery in the second trimester, they may have a high possibility of full-term delivery and healthy growth.
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